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IMfROBUCTION 
Any theorj, to bs acaeptabl©, mist explain the Qhsmrvrnd 
faots. If More than on® theory is to h@ consldereiS, that one 
mat be given prefereno® whloh is the freest from oontradle-
tion aM' whieh requires the fewest assumptions. In the ease 
of phosphorus fixfition In soils# no single theory has been 
proposed whieh adequately explains the faets without depend­
ing on too amny assumptions# Ihe most probable reason for 
this la that theories presented thua far have included too 
few fixation meohanisasfh© tendency has been to try to 
explain phosphorus fljcatlon on the basis of only one or two 
meohanisma. It Is likely that,- in the final enalysia, sev­
eral different asehanlsms will be-found to be operative. 
fhe reactions of phosphate with the aesquloxides of 
iron and aluainua# either by solution and ehealcal precip­
itation or by aurfaee adsorption, have long been eonsldered 
to toe Important factors in the fixation of phosphorus in' 
acid soila« fh® viewpoint that they are the only faetora la 
untenable,' however,, for they ©.annot aeoount for the observed 
reaetion of phosphate with soil eonstltuents such ®s the 
silicate Qlay iminerfils. !Ihe opposing viewpoint is that the 
olay minerals fix phosphate by aurfao.® reaotions such as 
phyaiesl adsorption or exchange of phosphate Ions for the 
hydroxyl ions of the clay lattle®. This viewpoint is like­
wise not Inoluslve enough. Surfaee reaetlons are eharBOter-
i«ed by th® :pelativ®ly shoi*t. time p®%uir©d to reach ©qul-
librium, wh@p©as the j?@»otiojj. of phosphate with the clay 
minerals continues indefinitely# 
If one aeo©|»ts both ,tli® -^tosqwioxido theory" and ths 
"elay minerel theory^ ss parti of a aor® oomprehensiv© theory 
there still'r©mains to be ©zplalnod th® prolonged reaction 
of phoaphat© 'with the elsy minerals. ®ho following hypoth­
esis is ad¥8ne®d «s a possible ©xplaaation.. 
Assuming that a olay ainoral is a soaplax salt of a 
weak allicio acid and the woak base# alumirraa hydroxide, 
then th©-minsral shomld diaselv® slightly and ionize-in 
solution and th© product of th© •aetivitiei of th© dissocia­
ting ions should b« a constants- i.o.j, tha clay should hEYS 
•a solubility produet constant# If th© clay dissociates 
into aluffllnua cations and silicate anions,, it Is logical 
to auppoao that phosphate iona will react with th® former,, 
disturb th© ®%uillbrlu» and caus® th® clay to dlasolve. 
By thia proe.0as, which-al^t be called phoaphatolysis by 
analogy with hydrolysis, ®to«., th® phosphate would bo 
fixed. 
fh© pre.t©nt study wa® under taken to- teat the validity 
of th© forogoing hypoth@sis. 'Saolinit© was ua@d as the 
fixing agont bocause it can r®«dily b© obtained in e r«l-
«tively pure form and boeauaa ©onslderabl© preliminary work 
had be#n done with this minersl# 
—3* 
LIfEMTORl BMim 
dissolution of liaollnit® 
In considering the possible reeetiuns of phosphate 
with kaollnlte, it is ©f importano# to not© eeptain fumde--
mental ppopei'ties of kaolinits# Kaollnite contains altim-
inuai.. Slneo phosphate preolpitatea alttmlmim, th® extent 
to whleh kaollnit© furnishes elumlnum iona to the solution 
iBjasdietely beeoiiies a amtter of intQi'eat* 
Information on the auhjeat of the solution and ionlE— 
ation of keollnite ia -very iieag©i*. For this roBSon, it is 
worthwhile to not® also any inforiwtion available on the 
fora»tlon ©f kaolinit© from ioaie solutions• Evidence of 
th© latter typ© is peraiasablie bj virtue of th© fact that 
if kaolinit© forma from an lonlo solution^ there laast bo 
In solution at etuillbrima o^rtaln ooneantrations of the 
ionie reactants, 
fh© fom&tion of teoliaite has be«n atudiod largely 
by hy£2roth«rM®.l tynthesia* In 19S5 Swell and Insley {24) 
aynthesiaed kftolinite by heating aopr©©lpltated AlgOg-SiOg 
gsla and mixtures of AlgOg and SiOg *lth water in a pre.aure 
bomb at SIO® Q, Keollnite wes identified in th© product by 
X-ray analysis* loll (4^6% performed a almilar ©xp®rim«nt 
and obtained the saaie results • 
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A review of th© litopetia'® of hydFothOFmsl syathesls 
has been prosent©d by Moray and Ingeraon (44)• In this 
review they statod (44, p.' 612>S; 
Though the aoehanisas of tho rs-aotlona are often oom-
plieated, ell hydrothermal syathoses sr®, primarily, 
Qrystalligatlonai from mqumim solutions# As such they 
ar® eomparsbl® with ¥«n«t Hoff'a rosoarehos oa th© 
oeoenis salt dopoaitaj^ the iifforeneos being only in 
th© fflagp.itud® of th® t«iipor«tur®„ pressiiro and eompo"-^ 
sition# 
It follows that if kaolinito can be synthesized hydrothor-
Bfflllj, it cfis verj likoly b© syntheaized from aqueous aolu-
tions at norioBl toap®returoa» although aaaeh loss rapidly# 
fh© fora^tion of kaolinito at norwal temperaturoa has 
been diseussod reoontly by Alsatander, Hendrieks snd Psust (!).• 
Saeir study diaelosed that in eortain regions thore is a 
progroaai'S'© doeroas© of gibbsit© and inerosao of ksolinlt© 
from th© wofithorlng orust to the aoll aifitorial. In tho 
paper th© theory was expreaaed thst whore silica is being 
liberated by woathering in elose proximity to gibbsit®, 
roallloation t© keolinite takof plaee-. 
A recent paper by Polk {2B) summarizod, in the form of 
phase diagrams, th® information on tho conditions noeossery 
for the formation of dlfforent clsy miaorals.* Kaolinito 
forms froHi norml teaiparsturss up to about 350® C. if slum-
inum is rather high and potasaiim la low# 
Observations on tho weathering of silioatos wore mod© 
by Oorrens snd von aagolhardt (15who ultrafliter®d and 
dlalysed ©pusiied feldspar in aoltttlona of dlff«r«nt pH 
-raltiea for periods up to s1:e months. Prom the fact that 
naterlftl passed thi'^omg^ the ttltraflltsr and th© eellulos® 
dlalyzgr tuh0 they oonolud®d that th® f®ld»p«^ dissolved 
into Ions ©r #xti»ea®ly smII 0o»pl6X,es« Sine© kaolinlte Is 
frequently forasd fro« feldspar, the a.uthors aonsidsFed It 
ppohshle that kaolinlt© oan 'b© fomed from ionic solutions. 
Arastrong (3) eleetFodl&lyzed ground feldspar ®nd fomnd 
that the verioua eoi^onents of th© mineral passed throng 
th® dialysis jn@»toran«s -and appeared in the eleotrod© ohaa-
b«rs# fh©a® results show that the f®ld®par disaeeieted 
Into ionic units of simll aiz®. 
Tarr and Xeller (66) @ho««d by X-ray analysis that 
loaterlal whieh had been d«poslted fro» solution w»s kaolin-
ite. The deposition from solutioja was evideneed by th© 
mod® of oceurrsnc© in fissures and roek {sa¥iti«a and by 
th© large size of th® crystals# 
'fh© solubility of th® clay minerals was studied ex* 
teasively by Hutting C47|» 48, 49). H® found sll th® clay 
mlaerala to b® slightly soluble in water. Th® flolubility 
iGer«as®a aa the pH is ehangM on either aid® of neutrality. 
Prom his investigations h© eoneludM that in acid or elkeli 
solutions th«r® is always an equilibriuBi b©tw©@n th© un-
disaolfed clay, the fre® acid or slkeli and « hydrosol 
formed fro® th© deeoapo-sition products of the elay. 
•-6— 
Biat ionlsatlon of the ai.ssolved »utosfcanc@a occurs 1b 
att@st«(a by th@ transfer of lona to the sleefcroiaQs during 
©laotrodlslysls• 
fh© aoat un©%uivo0fil ©¥id&ne® h&s^ b©®n pressnt-ec! by 
thr#® Rutalan a©leatists {M} mho pp-epared finely dispersed 
tuapenaions of aeerit® Con® of the kaolin minerals)', froa 
whleh e few drop® mf th« litui<S wer® removed, filt«r«d 
twlee through an ultrafiltar and thea dried on a celluloid 
film# Ixpoaure of th© film to a besm of aleetrons pro» 
duoed a pietur© ©haraeteristie ©f nacrit®. It was concluded, 
ther@fore, that kaolin forms tru® solutions# 
The literature thus oontsins avldsnee t© show thet 
keollnit® ean b© sytith6sl«®d hydrothermlly* According to 
present concepts, it should form slso in «<|u©ous solutions 
at lower temperatur®®* fh® data lndio»t« thst feldapsri 
dissolve into iona in solution# Sine® kaolinite is knoiwa 
to form from feldspar, th© forHia.tion of kaolinite ai^t 
b® th© result of an ionle reaction# fh« literature oon-
tains aubstantial evidence for the solubility of kaollnlt©# 
fhis solubility is of such a low order that it can be 
safely easumed that ths dlasolvod laeterial ionises. 
l®fi©tions of Phosphate with Keollnlt© 
fossibly th# first work which was don® on the reaction 
©f phoaphate with kaolinit® was in th© yeai? 1895,^ when 
Oautler (29) lieafcM kaolin e.t 85** C»- for 90 hours in an 
aaMoniiiffl phospliat© lelmtion. Sul>se%u«nt aasljsis of fchs 
hydpoehlorie aeid extract ©f th© el«y showed th© presenc© 
ef both phosphat© and sluaiii«®,^ th© latter to©3.ng present 
somewhfit in ©xeeaa of th© oh@ittic.ally squiralent smotmt of 
the former# ®xp«rim«iit was performed to s«® whethsr 
naturally oeewiag aliiHiiMiit phosphates ml^t b@ forraad by 
th© .sctiion.' of amontiTsm phosphate, reloaaM from gaano "bed®, 
on uMerljing kaolin 4@poalt8* Ivi^enoa auggesting auoh a 
proeass heel been foumi hj aaiitior (28) la the grotto of 
MinervE in th@ r«sultiag aluaimiBi phosphate a3.nsral 
was Q a lied ainer'rite. 
A similer laod© of origin -pas bell©wd "bj T«r11 (67) 
to have been operatic® in th® foriafttion of a phosphated 
traohyt© found on Glipp«-Pton atoll in the northern Pecifie 
ocean.* Ha obaerv^d that there was a progreasiw loss of 
silica as fche degre® of phosphation Insreased# 
Another stmdy of th© r®«©tion of kaolin, with phoa» 
phate waa w4® by Leitaeier and Hallwig (g?) • Th®s© in--
veatigatora digest©^ kaolin in aa mmmnlum. phoaphatd aolu» 
tioji at .room t®.»peratur© and at 80® C. for three moatbs» 
Analysis s.how®d that &m moh a a on®-»-third of th© siliea 
•was lost during thd trtatment-# fh© loas of sill.cs, on a 
aolal beaia, was ©«|ui'valettt to tha phosphorus eombined.. 
•.g» 
Ki# Altf rafcio ©f th© aewlj p3?o4weed phespbat# was thma 
Isl,: as It la in alui!il.ntta ptospliet©* 
fills early woFk eoatalns pether eonelusive ©vldene© 
that phospiiatoly®is of -faMspaf and kaollnit® oeeura. How­
ever, the psp^ra have net^ 'been p«ferr#i to by recent inwa-
tlgetors, and apparently hav® hsen oveylookafl* 
Slnee th© wo:Fk of Leltmei#!' and H®llwig, only two 
pap©i»s have toesn spttblished on th© deeoinp'©sition of kaol-
Inlt© by phosphate* In th# firat ©f thes«,. Budnikov, 
lekrlQh and Evltnitskii (11) propessd that e-!ioubl® d©-
ooapositlon resotlon oqcvlpm b®ti»9#n phosphoric acid snd 
kaollnite# Th® suthops based their coneluaions on the 
faot that there w«a an ©irolution of h©at during the re-
aetion* More eonelwai¥© evidence was presented in th© 
second paper*. In thii paper Ch@p®l0velskll and Rublno¥a 
(12) fornid tMt th® ©rd®r of decomposition of keolinit© 
with ©qmln»lgr Gonsentrfttions ©f sswral «eids is 
from th©a« results, fhosphorie. aeld is a weaker acid than 
either sttlfurie or nitrie aeid# fherefore., it can not b© 
th® hydrog®n-ion ooacentration alon® whieh is responslbl® 
for th® deeoaap'ositlon of th© elay} ths pliosphate ion mist 
alao be aetiv© in the deeoiaposition. It &mn he safely 
assuM®d that th© ©ff«iitlv®n®aa of th® phoaphorie ecid is 
due, in partji to ita roaction with the alualnua ions 
H10g« An iaportfiat deduction e«n, b« amd® 
dlaaoelefelng froa fche elay. A soluble aluminum phosphate 
eoaplex similar to- th® lolubl© ferrio phosphate oomplex 
is probably foraed. 
In 1922 Fraps (26) •found that ksollnite removed oon-
slderabl® phosphate from a dilute solution of aonopotasslum 
phoaphtt®* Mettson {41%, however* reported that the fix­
ation, of phosphat® by kaolinlt® w«s %il®* IiSter, Hibbard 
(30) oonfirmod th« results of l^aps (£6) • He presenteid 
date to ahow that SO of kaolin fixed 0.8 mgrn. of the 
1.0 mga* of phosphorus- added# 
l3i|)0tus was .given, to the work on kaollalte by the 
paper of Murphy (45) In 1939,. In whioh it waa reported 
that bftll-fflille-d kaollnlte fixed largo ^uentitlea of phos­
phorus# lor® phosphorus was fixed at low pH values and at 
high -cooeontratlons -of pho.-sphato in solution than at high 
pH values »nd at low oonoentrations of phosphate in solu­
tion. • fiai© waa found to b© an iuportant faotor in phoa-
phorua fixation; the longer the tliao of sontact between 
clay end phosphate solution, th« greater woro the amounts 
of phosphorus fixed. The tim« -was ahort enough (5 days),, 
however, thet th© fixation oould atill .have been th© result 
of a ®urfec-e r©mot ion. 
lurp-hy (45) found that wh@n phosphate and oxelat-© 
ions v«re present together In th« roaeting solution the 
amount of phos.phorus fixed by th© b®ll-Bslll«d ol&y was-
10-
peduced# In tim more oonoeafcrate'A ©xalafc© solutions no 
piaosphojpus was fixed# In ell cases the aluminum removed 
from th® solution wma proportion^, to th® oxalate con-
oentration» fh® explanation was nedo that at th® pE 
vsluea us©d (2*5 to 3#2) the clay decomposed, but e more 
probsbl:® explanation is to b® found in the work of Jeckson 
and ^uog CSIJ,, Laws and JPago (365» Sioling (60) and 
ferkins (S3}* Those invostigators present evidonse to 
indieato that grinding slay minerals results in a break­
down of th« clay» It ia likely, therefore, that in th© 
ball»ialll®d clay wu&h of th© phosphorus was fix®d by an 
aluminum oo^ound resulting from the grinding proeoss* 
fh© oxelat# ions undoubtedly oomplexed .with th® aluminum 
ions of th® coapound so that th© aluminum r®0»ln®d in 
solution inat®fid of prooipitating th© phosphate. The laok 
of phosphorus fixation in th© aystoMS from which large 
<|uantiti0a of aluainu® wore removed testiflos to this faot» 
Following up th© work of lurphy (45) # iStout (64) 
found that ball-sill®d kaolinlte fixed as mch aa IISO 
ailll0<|uival©nta of phosphorus per 100 ga* of clay. 
HaHoysit© flxad «v«n mor® phoaphorus, wheroas bontonit® 
fixed .oonsidorably loss* Sine© both kaolinlte and halloy-
site havo hydroxyl groupa ©xpos«d on th© exterior surfaces 
of th® eryatal and bontonit© doea not, th© hypothesis was 
proposed that phoaphata fixation wma an axchange of phos-
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phat© Ions for th© hjdroxyl lona of tli© lattico. flie ©x* 
oterige of phosphat® tow hydroxjl groap# hnd been auggested 
by previous workers (40|p 41, 55, 58, 63, 68.1 foi" Tarious 
soil oelloids* Eie laop@fi00i fixation efc low pH values was 
ettrib^ited to the decrees© of ©oapetltiv© hydroxyl Ions# 
fhe fact thit Stout C64J usaci b®ll-ailil«d keolinite sug'*^ 
geata, however, that th© Mgker • fiction in this pH rang© 
was due to eluainma# .Brltton (10), Oaarder (27) end Swen-
son. Cole end Siellng (65) h&ve sliown thet the mxifflim pre­
cipitation of alttiainma phosphate is between pH 3 and 4. 
Stout (€4):^ plae«si ©aphasis on the fact that the water 
lost from e mixtur® of phoaphtte and different clays on 
drying ia highly eorrelatod with the phosphet® fix®dj the 
impliaation was that the water ineluded th® displaeed hy-
droxyl iona from th© eryatal lattiee* The water loss 
eould b© explained ©qaally well by phoaphatolysis of th© 
©lay, aa indieated by th® following e£|u8tiont: 
AlgiOHl^SlgOg + > mim + ^2® 
fh© wstar loss oould also b© ©xplained on the. basis of s re­
action of phosphate with hydrated aluainum oxide resulting 
from the ball-millings 
Al(OH)g + KHgPO^ 4- KOH +2HgO 
•Haea® equations ar® purely hypothetieal, but they Illustrate 
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th.© tjpes of reactlona which aight occur. 
th® loss of th@ eharaoteriatls X-ray patterns of kao-
linit® end halloyait® with phosphate fixation in Stout*8 
(64) work could have been du® to the formtion of eluainua 
phosphate# In fact, treating the phosphated halloyalt® with 
a toaai© solution did not restore the nor^l X-ray lines of 
halloysit© as it should have done if th® hydroxyls from th© 
baa® had replaced th® fixed phosphfita* Instead, the- Mter-
ial b«cam© amorphous to X-rays. Th@ fciailiar lines were 
r@ator@d only after washing with hydrochloric scid. Thes© 
facts suggest that the alkali troatment rol®asod the phos­
phate but praoipitated amorphous aluainuja hydroxide which 
wsa reTOTOd by the treataiont with hydrochloric acid# 
fh® preceding oriticisaa are not Intended to contra­
dict the theory of hydroxyl replacement by phosphate. They 
are presented to show that other explanations oey be just 
as satisfactory when ball-allied clay is^ used in concen­
trated phosphate solutions. 
In 1941^1 Black (S) presented data to show that oxa­
late ions removed naaoh less phosphate tiian sodium hydroxide 
when ten-fflinut© extractions were usedj when eight-hotir ex­
tractions were used little difference was noted in the 
extracting ability of the two reagents, fhese facts were 
interpreted to mean that the phosphate ions had penetrated 
between the plates of the crystal lattice, fhe smaller 
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hydpoxyl ions might penetFate to the intaplayer areas and 
displae® feh® ptxosphat®, whereas the eotlvitj of the largei* 
oxalata ions should toe oonfined fco the outside of"th© crys­
tals • fh© fate of extract ion of phospMte by ojcelat© should 
d©p®iid,^ therefore, on th® r®t© of dlffusion of the phosphate 
f3*oa the interior of the crystal. If an sluainum phosphate 
oompound had been fomsd by phosphetolysia ox». by r®aotion 
of the phosphat© with fi*ee almainua resulting from th© bell-
milling similai' results' might ba¥© been obtained beeaus® 
of tha different rates of solution of th® aoapoimd in th® 
two paagents. 
An intepeating expoj'lmsnt m&s oonducted by Black (5) 
on th© decomposition of the elay and phosphate precipitation 
in an acid solution# fwo*graa saaples of the nonphosphat«d 
clays were shaken foi* a period of 3S days in b 1 N a«monium 
acetate solution adjusted to pli3# fh© date show that the 
quantities of aluainua dissolfed from the ©lays were apprec­
iable but not sufficient to account for e large portion of 
the phosphat® fixed. fh@ ua© of amaoniua acetate was un­
fortunate for if an aluainua-coaplexing reagent had been 
used it is likely that mch larger t^antitiea of aluinin'uffl 
would have been extracted. 
In ft second paper. Black (B) found that finely-ground 
kaolinite fixed moh larger amounts of phosphate than th# 
coarser samples, fhe laaxiimBi fixation for the finely-ground 
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seapl®s oeomprsdl between pH S and 4. M.S' fixation was 
attributed t© hydroxyl r®plee®m@ittt on tii® clay, but in view 
of the probabl® breakdown of the clay by grinding and th® 
precipitation of alumiraaa. phosphsta In this saw® pH rang#,, 
it is likely that th® fiction was to elumlnaa.. 
fhs coarser saaplies of kaolinit® showed a double fix­
ation HaxiKumi, on® at pH 6 to *7 and the other at pE 3 to 4. 
With inoreaslng ©oneentrRtlons of phoaphAte or with Inereai-
Ing tlffl© of contact tho asxlima at th© lower pE values be­
come fflor© pronoimoed* By way of explanation, it was stated 
(6, p. 126) that 
3ino-® pH .6 to 7 la th© rang® of alnimm solubility of 
ulumlnam "hydroxld®, th© formetion of alumina® phoa-
phat0 in the rang® of jpfi 6 to 7 would of necasslty b© 
largely a surfao© reaction*; At reactions aor® seid 
then the rang® of lainlaiiim. solubility of aluminum hy— 
droxld®, prselplfcfition reactions involving dissolved 
aluminum should bocome of gr«Bt©r li^ortano®# Thus, 
the fixation at pH 6 in kaollnit® lo. 1 might hev® 
been causod by the formation of aluminum phosphate 
on th® surface of any hydrous. aluminum oxldoa pr«s©nt, 
and th® downward shift in th® pH of jaaxlaam fixation 
with lengthened time of .contact alght hBv® been the 
result of precipitation by slowly dissolved aluminum# 
Further reference to. thlo experiasnt will be i»d© later in 
the thesla. 
Dlekman and Bray (20) reported quantitative evidence 
demonstrmtlng the stoiehioaetrlc replacement of hydroxyl 
iona in kaollnite by fluoride Ions, and ahoved thst the 
latter ere very effective in extracting phosphate froa 
kaolinlt®.* fhey expressed th© opinion thst the effective-
nass of the fluoride tea in ifeplaeiug phosp-hat© is clu« to 
an enion. ©xohange of fluoride for phosphate la th® crystal 
lattic® of the clay. On® should k©@p in mind, how#-^erj. 
that fluorlda would readily diss©lv« aluminum jphoaphate 
heoause it forms fi very stebl© eomplejc with ®luailnua.» 
OoleiBBn (13, 14) atttdled th© f,txation of phosphorus 
hy a keolinltie ©ley extracted froa soil end coneluded 
that th© fixation was dm® largely to sssqmioxld© Impurities 
Reaoval of th® Isapurlties d«er®asod, but did not eliminate 
the fixation over a ^on@*m©nth period* The fixation that 
took plBC© after treatment of th« slay to r«»ov0 th© free 
seaquloxidea was attributed to th# Ineoaplet® reaoval of 
ths latter. A aore probable ©xplaafitioa la that over th® 
one-month period the clay was deoompoaed by th© action of 
phosphst© ao that en alumlnuM phosphate was preeipltat©d« 
Gontradletory data have bean presented by Perkins (52), 
who found no inmm&mm in fixation with time# H® also re­
ported that th© pH of the reaction raadliim do#s not affeet 
the fixation of phosphorus# 
Siellng { 6 0 )  found that ©xtraetlon of ball-ailled 
kaolinlts with dilute hydroehlorl© or tertarie ecid re­
moved large quantities of aluaina end silica end resulted 
in a looa of fixing power, fr^etment of tho elay with 
alkali activated it toward phosphate,, presuaably because 
th© alkeli treatment decoaposed the clay to glv® hydrous 
'""•IS-"* 
Hi® reaetlon,® of fch© ball-milled clay as regards 
th# inersase of fixation with decreasing pi and th® in-
crems© of fixation with time wer© analogous to thoa.e of 
hydrous alumi'na. In vlmm of this evldeaee, together with 
the inforMtlon from other investlgetions on the d®eompoai-
tion of kftollnit© with ball-ailllng, the ©oneluslon was 
drawn, thet th© fixing power of th© elsy was due to hydrous 
aluffline. 
In s«i®»ry, «vld®iio^© has been preaanted to show that 
keolinlte la d«Q0^0s«d by phoaphat© If the time of reaction 
la long enough. l@sulta with dllut® solutions or results 
from ahort-tlm© ®xp®rla©nts ar# oontradletory in that it 
is not certain ,wheth@r phosphorus fixation is due to a@aq.ui-
oxld« ii5»urltie@ or to tha kaolinlt© itaelf» fh® continued 
fixation with tla« suggeata, homm^r, that the elsj is an 
active egent in th® preoess.. Bell-aill©d keolinlt© he® 
been shown to ba a poor imterial to work with baeaus© of the 
br®8k-down products whieh r®M»in «» reactl'/© lapurlties. 
lo ©oncluslv® ©vldene© h8S,b©@a presented for hydroxyl re­
placement • 
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Mmtmlmlm ena Methods 
Paacplptlon of teaollnlte samgle 
The keollnlt®'^ us@d throughout the ©xperliaents showed 
a tjpieal kaollalt© thermal eurv® with m> ©vldsnc© of gibto-
slte« It aontalned only a trace of Iron and exchangeable 
bases,, and Its ehendoal eoapoaitlon oloaelj approximated 
the theoretlael eomp-oaition for kaollnit©.. It was not 
ground In a ball mill but was used with the seme particle-
size distribution as reeeiTed (57 percent finer than 2yU 
and 2 persent finer than Q»2yA)» 
Buffer aolutiona 
A eoneentrated buffer solution for eontrolling the 
pH of the phosphate digestion solutions was prepered bj 
dissolving 123 gm« of sodium esetate in 500 al. of dis­
tilled water and then adding 31 ml.- of glacial acetic 
acid, fhe pH of this solution ms S»S5. Hereafter, this 
buffer solution will be referred to as the concentrated 
*&© kaolinlte was Peerless Mo. 1 Clay from Bath, 
S.G. It was furni'Shed through the courtesy of the E* T. 
Vanderbilt Co., Inc., 230 park Ave.,, New York City. 
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buffsF solution. 
A dilute buffer s.olwtion was pyepsped hj diluting 
100 ml« of til© eoncentrated buffer to 1 liter# Th® 
of thd solution wea S»l» fhla solutioB will b@ referred 
to as the dilut® buffer solution. 
Silioa dateraimtioa 
fwo dlffflreat dshjdration proe«dur#a w©r« used in'tii® 
d®t©raination of ailloa. In tfe® first of thss®, 60 .ml* of 
60-»percant peroiiloric aoM wsr© added to SO to •75 ml* of 
ttia solution containing th.# slliea-. the r«aultlng solution 
mm to fumes end than boiled gently for 15 min­
utes # Afttr cooling, 125 ml* of distilled water -were added 
and the solution was filtered irasjediatel^ through IhatisBn 
So. 44 filter paper in Buehner fuimala using suction# 
In the seoond prooedur®, gS ml. of eonoentrated sul­
furic aeid w©r® added to th« aolutlon eontalning the sllies 
and sufflolent dlatill^d wat@r waa added to bring th® flna,! 
volume to.100 ml. This solution was «vap©ret©d to fumes# 
eooled t© §0 to 70® C. and than mixed with 100 ml. of warm 
water at about 50<> -G. fh« siliom preeipitate was iKwied-
latelj filtered off thr-ough Whatniia lo. 44 filter paper in 
58® funnels# 
In eaeh ©as® tli@ •slliea d«termlnation was eompleted 
hj Ignition in platinum oruoiblea# weighing, irolatilizlng 
'19' 
th& sllie-fi p@bMvl@ with hydro-fluorle aold, i?©-l^ition aai 
i»®w©i^lng» Sp@elal preoautlons {35> wer© tfiken to elia-
inate errors due to th® pr-mmim of alkell salts in the 
allies realdu©* 
Pfaosphorua det-erainetion 
Phosphoptts was a©t©P«in®d eoloPlmetrieally hj the 
method of Pl&ksmn and Braj (19 J using an Eveljn photoeleo'-
trlo eoloriaetei*# fotel phosphoms In the olays was d@ter-
min©4 hj sodlMM cfirbonst# fmslon* IhsF© phosphorus ex-
traotioa was studied# phosphorus was dotomlned in the ex­
tras ts# A cheek was nade on the influonee of ®»eh ©xtraetion 
reagent on the intensity of eolor in the eolorinetric phos­
phorus determination. • lo «ff@et was oh»®r¥9d in any ease 
•with the dilutions uaod* 
Aluminua deterfflination 
llmainua w«s dotoralned hj a aofSiflostlon of the 
LuMell and .Knowl®® (38) proo«<ltir«. In tho originel methcMl 
dilute ftwionlua hydroxide is added to an ®old solution con­
taining an ©xooaa of th« 8-hydro3cy%uinolln© preoipitating 
reagent until neutrality la resehed# fhen 5 al» of con­
centrated aiBBonittia hydro:Kld® are e.dd«d per 100 ml. of 
solution, fhe preolpitat© is' digestod at about 60® until 
it is d©ns® and erystallln©, aiwl then it is cooled, filtered 
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off and washed, fhe filter papai* and prselpltafe© ar© 
dlasol¥©<l In oonettnfcrated nitole and sulfurio asMa- end 
tlis d©t©rmlnafeioii la '©ospleljad by pffeelplt&tlng th& «lnm-
Inua as the .hydroxide and welgMng, aft#ip ignition, as th« 
oxld®. 
In the laodifled pvomdupe 5 ml# of eoneentreted 
amaonlua hydroxide wer® added dlreetly to 100 al, of the 
almffllniam-eontalnlng solution at pll 4#? to 7«0# 1?he result­
ing pr©eipitat® was dlg«at«d »t 60 to 70® C» for ID to 15 
mintites, after wMoh th© solution was oooled and filtered 
through weighed Ooooh orueiblea using suotion# 4ft©r wash­
ing with cold dlatlllod water» the preelpititt® was dried 
St 110® Gm ftnd wdlghQd* fh© presono® of Rluminum-complex-
ing r®fegents In the preoipltatlon medium mpparently had no 
©ffeet on th© precipitation of aluwlnum hy 8-hydroxyquin-> 
olin® using th© outlined prooedur®' Cs®® Appendix !)• 
laahlng of phosphated kaolinite 
It the oonolualon of tho phosphate-flxation period 
th© ©lay suspension was oontrlfugod and th« phosphate so­
lution W&3 po^tir®d off. fo roBOv® ©xo^ess phosphet® th« elay 
w.«s th@n washed four to aix times in th« eentrifug® using 
50-al* portions of thm dilute "buffer solution doserlbed 
abov®» Data on the effeotlT^neaa of this proeadur® ar® 
presented in Appendix II# 
Besulta 
g&oXlnlte deeoapoaitloa end phoaptiorag fia:atleii 
Deooapoaifclcn toy -phtoa-phate» Sie hjpoth&nln 'b&s been 
pr©s©nt®d %hmt tooltoits dlssoeiefc&s la solution into ions 
and haa a solubility prodmet eonstant. For the purpose of 
tMs exp«ri®©iit,. It was assiimed ttot the dissoeiating ions 
*er© an filmfflinua satioa ®nd a ailioate aBi#n.|. thus, 
Al^fOHj^SlgOg < > mCOHlg -I- SlgOg 
[0Ai(OH)2 • [fsigOg" • g=K» 
If this hypotheals is corroet, any reagent that preelpitatea 
sluffiinura shouM, if pr®seiit in suffiolent oonoe-ntration, 
preoipitat® tho ©luaintia, disturb th® ®%txllibriiatt .and oaus® 
th© clay to disaolire# fh@ r©s«.lt shoxiia b© an inereas© of 
ailioa In th© solution. 
As a test of thi® hypothotis l-gm* and 0*5-ga. samplet 
of kaolinite in .stopporodp 100-ml» tmsteroid^ oentrifug® 
tubes were heated at 45® 0* for periods of 2 woaks .and 3 
•®I,u.sterold ta a t.rad@ nam® for a syathetie matarial 
resembling eellulosa ae®tet©« ®i# purpose of usiag thes© 
tubes was to ©liialaat® tli« po.S8lblllty of Tmm>vlng silio.® 
from th© eoiitainer d.urlng the »:Ep®ri®ont« 
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weeka, r®sp®etiv®ly, with 75 ail• of water oonteining po­
tassium dlliydrogen phosphate in ooncentretiona Fanglng from 
0 to 5 I» In eeoh esse the peaetion was adjusted to pH 
4«8 to 5«1 hy the inelttsioB of 5 of the ©oneentret®^ 
buffer solution. At the end of the peaetion period th© 
elsys wei»® etntrifuged out and a 50«»1» aliquot of the 
superaatent liquid was anelyzed foi* siliea using th® sul-
fur*!© field dehydretion prosddui*©* fh© clay samples wei*© 
washed as desepibed previously•. fotal phosphorus wea de* 
terialned la th® samples by th© aodlua Garhonat® 
fusion aathod# The 0»5-gM« samples were extraeted with' 
60 ml* of 0»5 M mwmionlviM fflalonat® {pH 4.6). for § days# 
Aliquots of th© extract w«re then anelyzed for phoaphorus 
and aluaiimm* fhe dste are pr«aented ia fables 1 and 2 
and in .Pig* 1. 
In Fig. 1 th® fiv»jp«ge values for phosphorus fissed, 
or ©xtraet«d*, h&.-wm boea plotted against th© nor^lity of 
th© phosphate solution.. Th® resulting ciirT®8 show that 
with Inereaaing phoaphat.© eoncentratlon there was an in-> 
er©»s« In the aioount of phosphorus fixed per unit of phos­
phate eoneentratloa* In th© typical edaorptlon ourve, with 
increasing soneentratlon there 1« e deer©as© in the emount 
phosphorus extracted ia fissumed to represent the 
total .eaount of pho.sphorus fixed.- That this is a reaaon-
able «s»ui^'tion will be shown later in the thesis. 
fable !• Phosphoptia fixation toy kaolinit© and the' aoeoa-
panjlng sille® relesae In. solutions differing 
in, pbosphftte etoneantration."^ 
lormlity of 
pilosphat® 
solution SsiBple lo. 
P fixod., 
milliaolas per 
100 gm. ©lEj^ 
SiOg r«le®i©d, 
alllln«)l©s- p©r 
100 gm. 6lay 
0.5 1 S.82 0*5 
2 S.08 0.5 
Air#.« 2«4S 0.5 
1«5 1 8 *88 6.75 
2 8.48 s.oo 
A¥©» 8.68 5.87 
2.5 1 17.50 17.50 
2 16.50 19.20 
• 17.€» 18.35 
S.O 1 27.60 24.80 
2 25.20 24.50 
Av«» 26.90 24.65 
1 gm.. of slay |>ho-sptet®4 for i w@s-ks» 
^fhd pliospliortts vaimes ®pe- eorreetea for the piiosphortis . 
in tb# ol«j after digeition In a solution eontaining•no phos-
pliat©» The eorrestion amounted to 1 ailliiK)!® per 100 gm# 
of slay, lo silica mm relesaed to the solutioa contsining 
no phoaplaate. 
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Tabl© Zm Slliea release from taollnit© during phosphorus 
fixation In soltifcions of different ooaoentra* 
aad the anyottnts of pi^sphorus and alua-
Inus ®3ttrset®ci fro« the phospifflted ksolinlt© by 
©fflttonlma Mlon,8fc®« 
lormalltj 
of 
phosphate 
solution 
•Saapl®. 
So. 
f ©xtraoted,. 
Biillloele# 
per^ loo ga» 
slay 
SiOp releessd, 
tnllllnioles per 
100 gra. clsy**' 
41 extrse^ ,,. 
allllmoles 
per 100 gm. 
cl®y 
1.0 1 tl.S 19.4 15.5 
2 ma 9.5 11.0 
Av@. li.S 12.5 13.2 
2.0 1 S8.0 S9.0 Si .8 
2 30-..S 27.0 27.1 
Ave. 47.4 S3.Q 33.4 
2.S 1 78.6 ' 5^ .0 50.0 
2 •69.6 47.0 46.0 
Avrnm 74.1 50.0 48.0 
3.0 1 ' 59.4 
2 58.8 45.0 42.3 
Ave, 59.1 
%.5 gn. of olay phosphated for 3 weeks. 
slliea W8S released to th© solution whloh eontelned 
no phosphate, fhe <|»aatltie» of phoaphorms and altimlmm @x-
traetad froa the samples reeelving no phosphat® treatment 
were not datermlned.. 
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f~~+— 2 Weeks 
• — 3 Weeks 
NORMALITY" OF PHOSPHATE SOLUTION 
Pig. 1. Fixation of phosphorus by kaollnite over 
periods of 2 and 3 weeks from phosphate solutions 
having different concentrations# 
•2Q' 
of aubstanc© adao'rbed unit of eonceatratlon of that sub-
®t&n<3© In solution, fti® eonclusioa w&j b© drawn, therefore, 
that those 0UPv@s do not represent adsorption o-nly. Here­
tofore, an adsorption or surfae® reeotion has bean regarded 
as the only reaotion involved in th« fixation of phosphorus 
by kaolinit#. 
Th@ phosphorus fixed—alliea released data from Tables 
l.and 2 hav® b#@ii plotted in Pig. 2» Bi@ linear relation-' 
ship betw©@n phosphorus fixed and allies ral®aaed p©r»its 
one to draw the comlusiona that phosphorus fixation mns 
aeooapaaisd by silioa r@le.®sa and -that thore was b definite 
relationship betw®«ii th@ two# Sine# th© keolinit© used 
in thea© ©xperiaents eontained no -fre® «llie«, as evidsneed 
by a fre® ailiea deteraiination C61|-, th® siliea in solution 
mist bav«a com© froa th® ol®y. 
the br®ak in the eurv® «t approximately 20 aiillinioles 
of phosphorus fixed lndi©&t«s that- at le«at two differsnt 
reaetions ooeurrod. If th© two reaetion# oecurred siMul-
tanooualy, only on© line would be obtained. It app@®rs, 
therefore,, that at»ut 20 Millia»l©s of phosphorus ware 
fixed by a •reaetion in whieh tho P fixeds silica released 
aolar rati© was 0-.89il befor® th© second reaction began. 
fi-OM th0s@ data no conolusion ©an b® dr®wn as to whether 
or not th© first reaetion terminated es the second re­
action began# 
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MOLAL CONCENTRATION OP 8-HTDROXYQUINOLINE 
Pig. 3. Release of silica upon treatment of 
kaolinite with. S-hydroxyquinoline. 
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Fig# 3 shows tluat with incroaalng Qonmntr&tlon of 
8-liydroxyQutnolliie ther® -was an Iney^aaed amount of ailioa 
released* -fb® «®xi«a releaasj^' 105 agia-. of SlOg poi* 100 
gm« ©f lceoliait#4i is ©quivalent to 1.75 ailliaolea. Al-
tiioTigh tMa amomt Is small oompared with the roleaa© of 
siliea hj It ia slgftiflo«nt la view of the 
relatively aliort digestion period and th© low oonoentra-' 
tion of 8»liydrojtyqtilnolin« ifi tim. roast ion solution. 
Aoeordlng to Berg (4)# 8-hydr^o3:ytuiaoline has a Kg 
of 2X10"^  ^and a % of 1X10*3-0. At th® pH uaed (4.1) 
it would be pr@««at ms a aegatl¥« ion in wximaai oonoen-
tretion of shout lO'-^ aolsri heaoe^, it would ha^o no 
appresiahls "salt offoot" on loa aetivities and it should 
haYo no appre-siable roplaolng sotion on any silioato ions 
hold toy adsorption. It would not ho oxpoeted to r#placo 
siliea Troa hydroxyl positioaa bosauso of its largo siz© 
end boo-aus© of th© aat^ir© o-f th© bojadiag betwoon alxjaimim 
and 8*hydro3tyquinolino (i) • lost laportant, it forms an 
Insoluble (sompotind with ftlrattinum* It would soom rosson-
Rblo to oonclud®, thersfor®,. that 8-hydrojEytuinolin© would 
ba ©ffsotiire in reloasing silioe only by prooipifeating th© 
alufflinua ions froa solution* 
D«oo.gipoaitioii by amoniua ohlorldo* An ©xperiment on 
th® doeoapoaitlon.' of kaolinit© by a reagont whioh dooa not 
preeipitet® aluainum wea next oonduotod* fho reagent used 
-Sl-
was aimaoaiaa ohloride. ^o-graa aaiapl©0 of kaolinite were 
digested afc 60° foF 48 tours in 75 nl* of solution eonfcain-
ing aauaoniua chloride In <sono@atration» • Fsagiiig from 0 to 
1 mol®!. fhe pH wss ad justed to 4*5 witb the 0ono#nti*at©di 
buffer solution# At the endi of tli© digastion period the 
©ntlr© filtrate and liot-water waahings were coa^inad end 
analygea foi* silies* Th® results sf© aiiown in fable 4. 
^atole €* fh© F©lsaa@ of silio» from kaolinite "by aamonium 
Til® siMOJiluB cJiloPiii# 3?el«&®e«J 1®8S than half th© 
amount of si lies released fey the 8-hjdi»ox5-qulnolln© even 
ttough. th« dig®atl©ii perioel was ov@j» twio® as loag and- th© 
reagent eoneentrstion. aearly ten times as graat as in the 
®xp«rlitt®nt • with 8-b,y4roxjqiiliiollne« It mj be oonoluded, 
th©pefop®ji that ewBonlua ohlorid© is not dffeotlve in 
releasing allies from th© elsj. 
ehlorid®.# 
Il©lality 0f 
a,iiBionlu» ehlorid# 
SiOg r©l®as©<S, 
Bigo. per 100 ipi» 
clay 
©•00 
0.25 
0.50 
0,.?5 
1.00 
5.0 
20.0 
48.0 
20.0 
m*Q 
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Prodttota e.f phoaphorma fixation 
Aluatiimm pheaphate* Aeoordlug to the solubility pro-
duet hypothesis# th# phosphatolysi.s of teaolinit® shouM 
result in the preelpitatlon of an aluainu* phosphet® oom-
pound. To detect the possible prasenee of sueh s coapound 
us© was MBae of eortaia orgenio. resgonts whioh diffared 
in thoir t«nd®«ey to for® soluble ehelat# oomploxei with 
aluainum. 
Iheoretleally, the ossential oonditions for the form­
ation of oh6l«t© rings ar@ that th® ©rgftnie radical anist 
eontaiu meidic or eoordinating groups or,® ooMbinstion of 
those funetionel groups soparatod by ohains of suitable 
length for th® production of five or six-jaembored rings 
with th© metal ion* Only five or six-membared rings ere 
stabl® beo-auss of th© strain intro<3uo©d in lergor or 
amaller rings by th© ch«snging ©f th© natural bond angles. 
Ihe motal ion may b® iaplieatad in one or more of those 
rings doponding upon its primary and aooondery velsacos. 
Piohl (21), Iphraim (BS), Welshor (69), Sidgwiek (59,, 
ehept. ¥11 and XI?) and othors hev# disousaod th© formation 
®nd oharasteristics of cholet©. rings and coordination oobs-
pounds. 
Ixaainetion of the strueturo of the reagents iMrked 
with sn asterisk in f«bl® 5 will show thet th® eerboxyl 
and / OP liydroxyl gi'oups are locatefl in tka ohaln in posi­
tions which maet tb.® requirements fop sheletlon. In the 
cas® of aeetylaoetone, ifc is tlie enol fora which enters 
Into ring fopmation. 
Table S. The ©xtreotion of phosphor-us from aluiBlnum phos-
phst© ©ad from pho«phafc©d kaollnite# with various 
reagents# 
2 extra©ted from 100 f extracted from 0.5 pa. 
mg. of AlfO^ of phospheted .kaollnite 
Bxtmotiag 
reagent Mg » 
Pereent of 
total 2 Mg» 
.P©ro.Qnt of 
total P 
aitret#* 2B •4i 100.0 4.8§ 86-•4 
a0®tjlao©toa@*' 16 ,2 65.7 .S.66 65 .1 
Ox&lat®* 13 .8 54.S 4.0g 87 .5 
lalate^ IS .3 52.5 4.62 82 .2 
faptret®^ IS. •0 47.2 2.S8 45 .9 
Malonet®^ 9 .S 36.6 5.46 97 .2 
Salisylat#* 6 .3 24.8 3.30 58 .7 
taet&t#^ 4 •6 17.7 2.40 42 .7 
(Jlyeolet©* 4 .0 1&.7 2.16 38 .4 
Wat«f» 1 .6 •6.$ 1.14 20-•2 
Aeeton.® 1 .5 5.9 1.20 21 .s 
Acetate 0.9 3.S 0.78 13 •8 
Suoslaat® 0 .9 S.S 0.78 13 .8 
Bengoete 0 .8 .3.1 0.60 10 .6 
#500 ffigm. of phoaphsted eley <3o.ntalnlng 5*62 lagm. of F. 
^Se®gents whloh fora solul>le Gomplexes -with slumlnua. 
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In thi® ©xpeFlaenI; 0»5-gii« samples of a phospbstod 
kaollnlt©^' m&v@ ©xferactoci for 04 hours mt 4S® C# wltb 
60-ml» portions of th© organie reegont# laoh r®«genfc ex­
cept oxalate'®^ wss used at a conoentratlon of 0.5 molar, 
end mmj reagent was adjusted to pH ? with. ewBionlum hy­
droxide. At tia© ©Bd of th® reaotion period allquots of 
the solutions wero 6»«lys;©d for phosphorus. . JParsllel de-
toralnationa war© «»d® on lOO-oga. samples of O.P. alualmm 
phosphate using a 48-hour ©xtreotioa period# The date are 
shown la fable § and Fig. 4.. 
Fro« Fig. 4 two fs.ets are obviouss first, there was 
a good correlation hatweea th# phosphorus ©xtraeted from 
th© olay and from th« ttlualnuM phosphate and 8©oond, th®r® 
was ©onslderahly »or# phosphorus «xtrfi©t©d by the alualnum-
©omplexlng reagents than by th© non-ooaplexiiig reagsnts. 
Bies© r-esults lndlo.«.t® that the fixed phosphorus was oom-
Mnod with alumlnua. 
It la ©spoeially lnstruetl¥« to o«ap«r© th« extrsetlng 
power of compl«x-forjaljig rofigoats with that of non oomplox-
forming reagents whoa the reagents er® of the saa« class or 
®fw@nty of toollnlte were phosphstod for 2 wa®ks 
at 4S® 0. in a 4.5 1 phoaphat® solution edjuat@d to pH 4.2. 
Washing was earrl-ed^out &a with other sai^los. 
^fhe oxalate was used In a »«tur«t®d solution# 
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Fig. 4. Extraction of phosphorus from aluminum phosphate 
and from phoaphated kaolinite by various complex-forming 
and non complex-forming reagents# 
b«iong fco tlae some b.oa©logou:s s»piesi for example, oxalic 
aumiula aold (EOOCOHgCHgGOOHi only by two and on© CHg 
groups,, respeeti^ely#. but th® fo-i»m©r two acids extracted 
consid-erebly morQ -^hmphoitun than the Istt©?. Tii& behftvloi? 
is appap-©ntly to b@ foiindi in th® si^® and stability of the 
rings these acids form with sliimlnua* 0»lle acid and mal-
onic acid foi*B stable five aad aix-iaembered rings, rcapec-
tively, whereas lucciaic acid would form sn unstable aevsn-
itt®inbered ring# 
Salicylic Co-HOCgl^COOH> and bsngoic (CgEsCOCffi) 
acids differ by only an hydroxyl group, and y®t the former 
extracted aaich more phosphorus than th® letter# ®h© hy-
droxyl group in th® ortho position oa th© sfilioylic ecid 
psraiits th# form®tion of a six-^eabercd ring with alua-
inuffi. 
Acetylacetori® CCE^SOGHgCOeiig) and accton© (GHgCOCHg) 
differ in that the foracr is a diketon® and th« latter ® 
ketone* However, acetylseeton® #j^tract®d amch more phos­
phorus than did ec®ton@# Bnolization of the »c©tylac©ton® 
permits th« foramtion of a sijE-'Bembered ring with sluainum. 
fhe reagents acetylac©tone, tartrate and mslonate 
occupy different positions in th© two ©xtreetion sequences# 
Th# reason for this is not known# However, a strict com­
parison of th© extraction soquencos can be md© only whan 
aeid and saalonic scid differ from 
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©qullibrlua liaa been reached between the phosphtte com­
pounds and the ©xtraetlng rem gent b* Better agr®enj©nt 
might be obtaia#d at ©quilibpiim- Another posalbl© factor 
to consider la that in th® wsra aolmtions th© surfsee r®-
activitj of the ©.lay might omtalyze sueh aid® reaetiona as 
deoarboxylation of the organic aelds* 
Extraction of the prodmeta -of pheaphorus fijsation* 
fha date pr®sent«di in th© preirioms seetion indieate that • 
th® pliosphorms in th® phoaphated slay was oombinedi with 
alaaimia* fo..obtain further ©irld«ne@ on the nat\ir« of th® 
phosphate in phO'Sphat©# kaolinit© an axperimaiit was con'-
duoted tn which mtmljsm w®r@ for both phosphorus aad 
a.luBiinum in the ©xtraots. Ons-pa... saiaplea of clay in 100-
ffil» centrifuge tabes were phosph©t®d «t 4S® C for 2 
with 75 al. of a water solution of potassium dihydrogen. 
phosphate in phosphate oonomtrationa ranging from 0 to 3.5 
H. In addition to the phosphst®, ©aoh solution eontained 
B mlm of ooneentret^ buffer solution to adjust th© r©-
aotion to pH 4*8 to S»l« At th.« conelmaion of th© rseotlon 
period the slays w®ra washed thoroughly* aa desoribed ear* 
ller» and then 60 ml* of @x;tra0ting reagent war# added and 
allowed to roeot with the olsy at. 4S® C-# for 2 days# Ali­
quot s of the ©xtreotion reagent® -wer© then reMO¥®d and en-. 
alysed for phosphorus and alualaua. fhe extrsotion re- • 
agents uaed in th®s# ©xperiaents w©r» petsssiuBi citrate 
'38' 
and ammoniuM ©xsl®t@« Th© dlKta are reeorded In fables 6 
and f and are ahowti graph-laally in Fig. 5, wMch also in­
cludes the aifflioiiiu» aalonet® extreetlon deta from fable 2. 
•Tabl© 6* Tiie ©xfcraotion of phoaptoras and alujoinua by 
potasalma oifcp&fc® from kaolinlt© ppevloualy 
phesptofced wltli solutions differing in phospbste 
eoneentration• 
lormfility of pbtos-
phat« solution uisd 
in phO'Sphating 
kaolintt® . 
p ®:ktmeted froa 
phoaphated keol-
init#, milliinoles 
per IQO gm# 
A1 extracted from 
pkoaphatsd kaol-
init#, lailliaolas 
per 100 gm» 
0.0 0.0 1.45 
0.0 1.59 
0.5 s.e4 4.15 
3.15 S.54 
1.5 9.81 9.15 
8.72 9.05 
2.5 17.40 17.70 
16.50 16.90 
S.O 10.42 
8.24 8.10 
S.5 18.90 18.80 
17.20 17.60 
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Pig. 5. Molar relationship between aluminum and 
phosphorus extracted from phosphated kaolinite 
by complex-forming reagents. 
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fable 7. fh® ©Jttraefelon of phoMptmrns and aluaiaaa by 
ftBaaonlwM ©xfilat© tmm k-a-olinit® pre-vlously 
phospiiated with aelutioM flifferlng la phjosplmt© 
eonceiati?etion» 
lormality of phoa-
pljtat# solution used 
in phosphatlng 
kaollnlt® 
P extracted, from 
phosph&ted keol-
init®, ailliffloles 
per 100 gm. 
A1 extracted from 
phosphated keol-
iaite, millimoles 
per 100 gm. 
0*0 .242 1.22 
l.O 5.55 6.05 
2.0 ' 18.40 13.78 
2.5 38,70 25.55 
S»0 24.20 20.60 
3.5 53.70 34.50 
From Fig. 5 it is evident that the relatlonahip be­
tween. the phoaphorma and aluffllnua extraoted may b© repre­
sented hj two straight lines iatsrseeting at approximately 
17 milliaoles of phosphorus ©jtfcrseted* Below 17 raillimoles 
of phoaphorus ©xtraeted the »lsr PjAl ratio was l.Ssl and 
above 17 nilliHiolea of phosphorus extracted the molar PsAl 
ratio was 1.7si. From th«a© ratios it appears that two 
different aluminum phoaphate compounds were formed. 
In Keollnlte the molar SijAl ratio is Isl. There­
fore, eaoh time an ato» of ailioon is involved in reaction 
41* 
Witt phoaphat© an. atom of alualimia should likewlae be In­
volved* For thia reason it would b© ©xp®oteci ttot for 
saeh aol© ©f silica ral#8S®d diirlag phosphat® flxatloa it 
shotiM b© .possible sub«equ.@atly to extraet a nol® of alum-
inua from th© phos.phated olay» fhe results obtained in 
th© second r^actien w©r® in agreeaent with this lin© of 
reaaonliagt: th« aol®r Sisll ratio being 0»9§sl# The data 
glv@n previouslj in fabl© 2 wsre likewise In agreement, 
the molar Si:Al ratio being 1»05|1 CFlg* 6|» However, in 
the first reaction the ratio was l»S5sl# esleulatea. on tha 
basis of the phosphorus Involfed in ®®oh ©ase. fhis vari­
ation from a ratio of unity in th© first reaction tmj have 
real signlfieane®. On th« other hend, it may be merely © 
mtt©r of ®xp«rim9ntal error in d@»llng with the smaller 
amounts of constituents# S«-Q#pt for th# first two saapl-ss 
in Table 2, tha dfite on th« PiSl and ftAX ratios for th© 
first reaotlon war© obtained on different a®ts of samples 
so that it was not possible for a, given sample to deter­
mine the SitAlsP ratios, loraover, the ©xeesa of alliea 
over phosphorus in th# first reaction la diffloult to 
aooount for in any way oth«r then low values for phos-
pfoorua in view of the evidence from Fig* 7 that easily 
r©pleo©eble silica was abs®nt. Until more d#fin.ite evi­
dence is avallabl# to ahow that th® SijAl rati© In the 
first reaotion is different from that in th« second., it 
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Pig. 6. Molar relationship between* silica released 
during phosphorus fixation and aluminum changed to 
extractable forms. 
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will to© aoncl.ii3«d that the rafcto was in ell eases unity. 
flate-re.te of, ..ailiea relecas 
fh« data <i©aerib®d thus far indieat© that two differ­
ent reactions occurred to produe© two diff«r®iit eompoands 
iia the fixation. prej<5®a.s» fo ©btain further informtion 
as to the nature of th© reaotioas,. an ©3Ep©rl»ent was de­
signed to doteraift© the rat© ©f silica releas®..-
In this ozperiadnt 0.5»ga» samples of ol®y in I,ua-
teroid ©entrifuga tubes w©r@ digested for different inter­
nals of tia© in « wster hath at 45® G* with 75-ml. por­
tions of a 3-1 potasaium dihydrogen phosphate solution 
buffa.red at pH 4*8 with 5 ml* ©f the eonsentrated buffer• 
As ®&ch tub© wsa resoled th® ol«y was e'entrifug-ad out and 
an aliquot of th« solution wss analyied for siliea by the 
sulfurie acid dehydration proo@diir©» Preliainary experi­
ments had .shown that no phosphorus was fixed for at least 
6 days, and ao .ao enslyses w@re med© until the 6th day» 
All samples were run. in tripllcat© except for th© sfimplQs 
removed betw«#n 6 and 11 days, in whioh only single sem-
ples w®r© run. Th© data are presented in fable 8 and In 
Fig. 7. 
Fig. 7 shows elderly that two different reactions 
occurred in th@ fixation proee.ss. fh© first r@sstion was 
a typical adsorption reaction with ©• surface saturation 
-44 
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the presence of phosphate. 
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Tsbl© 8« Rats of alllea release from kaollnlte in tim. 
ppeg#n©@ of phosphafe©* 
StOg r©l@aaed 
la mllli»oles 
fia® in p&r 100 gm# 
days el«j 
6 0.0 
7 0.0 
8 0.0 
tl.O 
14 23 •§ 
21 se.o 
29 61.0 
3S st.o 
e©»©sponciiBg to 24 mllliiiol©a &t aillea releaaed# fhe 
release of 24 Mlllimolea of slll-eo asans th® fixation, ©f 
a aimilar «iaj"unt of phosphate sine© data in th© pi*©e«dlag 
seotioa iiidieated that approxittetsly ©tuivalent quantities 
of phoaphortiii,, silica sad almainua mmrm involved in th® 
first reaotioa* fhusj,: aa phosphate was flx@d sllloa was 
r@laas9d and aluainum was ohaiaged to « fora extraotabl©,. 
along with th© phosphfit©,. by aluDil3ftua«-®©Bipl«xlng rsegents# 
It is reaaonabl® to postmlat©,. therefor®, that an iao-
-4,6-
morphou# ©xehang© of phoapfaoras tetraiiedpe for sllleon 
t®fcj*ehsdra ©©eiii»r@d on thm sayf«e.« of feii© clay# Th© 
possibility ©f smeh e smbstifemfeion has b©«ii propos-ea be­
fore {8# Wf 40),. but lier®t©for« no iirset «*p®Fiiaeiital 
@viden0© has been presented- to smbstantlats th# thrnvjm 
Tills type of r«plae@ffleBt should oceui* largely on ciystal 
®dg®s and e-orner®#. 
lo s-«tl«fastory ©xplanfttlon ean be- given for the 8-
day iniuotlon p€(rlod presediag th® start of the reaction., 
Indoubtedly a »s».ll of phosphorus re.aete<l with tha 
ol»y during thia pertocl, es will bs shown lat®r» bat it 
wag probably r@wiv#d by.th© dilute buffer aol-ation ms«d 
in th© washing of th® .©lay* i»rellfflliia.ry ©.x|>©rl»©nt» Q..on— 
diiotsd at #0.*^ C» show#d that eojasidisrabl® silien was r©-
Isa-sed from th® ©lay in 48 homrs*- fher®f@re,. t®mp«rat'ur-® 
la a faetor#. fh® physisal eondition of the .©My Csurfae® 
films, de^-a® of dispersion., hydratl.oii, «ta«)- »y also in-
flu@ne® th« dmration of the ladttotion period# 
fhe rata of the second rtactlon was a linear functloa 
of tlm#. fhls r©.®otion did not begia tmtll th« first re­
set ton wa.a completed». as @¥id#need by th« horiioatal portion 
of the first ©urv©« Jkppmrentlfthe ,second r®.aotlon was 
dopeadent on th# fir#t. An ©jK^lanation for this laay b@ 
Mad® oa th© basis of conaeeutive r©a.®tioa.Sw 
If the Interpretation. o.f th# deta is eorreet, th© firat 
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Feection reppesents isoaorplioma replseemeafc of auFfaee 
ailleoa teteaheira hj phospborus t;#tF«li©dFa.. This r«plao«-
m&nt weuld likely result in an mstabl© phosphets ©oapound 
b@©aus® th@r® is sn infraefeion of th® ©leetroafcatic vslene© 
Fml® when two phoaphoms tets^ahedra shar® a eomaon oxygen 
ion (50)» It is prehabl©, therefoFeii thmt the smFfae© ooa-
pound would d©eo»p©s® in f»¥OF ©f a mor® atabl© pFeeipi-
tatad pho-sphfit®. Ooa«©fu®atly, the neeoM Feaetion could 
F«pFos®nt th® pho0phat«'«iaduc-ed d-eeoapoaition of th© suFfee© 
©ompound and the sub»si|u«iit pFeeipitetlon of «n aluminum 
phosphat# of ht^eF phosphoFus aont©nt« 
fhus, the aluainua ^ fciosphat© on th® surfao© mi^t 
dissolve mway, Feaet with a»F® pheaphat© aM pFocipitat© 
out. Ab fFesh suFfse© heeaa® exposed* th© phoaphat® in 
solution eould F@aet with this suFfae®, Sine© th© F®t© 
of adaoFption pFioF tO' auFfae® satuFatien appe®F®d to b© 
gj*©at«F than th® F«it# of soltttioa, th© auFfae® phosphat© 
could b© fflfiiatelned nesF th® sfttuFation iralue es long as 
th# ooneentFfition ©f phosphoFus in solution Femained high# 
Why the solution and a©eondaFj pF@eipitmtion did not start 
as satuF«tlon of the suFface was appFoashed is pFoblemfit-
ioal. f@Fhapa th® foFimtlon of aluaimm phosphat© nuclei 
foF pFeeipitation on the inecti-r® auFfao® of th® ©lay was 
th® liaiting feetoF in the initiation of thia Fsection. 
OoFFOboFativ© eTidene® foF th# pFOpoaal that th® 
•"•48"" 
second p#aetlon was a solution reeetlon id®y be obtained 
by QonaMe^&tloti of equations which i*©pi»es®at th« solution 
of orystali (43* 56)* fh©a© e^metions si?@i: 
- se — kse 
If ~ 
- .it, - kS- i® 
at • in 
where e Is th® eoae^ntratlon of th® r#ag«at ©r solvent 
©ffsoting th® solution (phosphat® iona la this cas®), 
t is th® tlm®,. k i,s a eonatant, S- is th© aotiv© surf so® 
area and n is the dlstene® noraal to th® aurfaea. fh© 
first @%uation is appliesbl© when the reaetion at the 
iaterfao© is slow oo^«r«d with diffusion, snd the aesond 
•©tuation is applieabl© when th© rate of diffusion is slow 
eomparad with the r«te of ths r@aotion at th© interfae®# 
It has been polntad out that th© dls»olvlng surfaa© 
ahould be aaintalned ea»®ntiftlly eonstsnt as long as th® 
fhosphat© ooneentration in solution remains high* In this 
experiment th® phosphate oone#ntratl©n» w#r© sufficiently 
high that little ohange in ©oneentration oeourred during 
the limited period of the reaction. Therefore, the values 
c, S' and In th© preeeding ©fuatlons should b® ©ssentially 
eonstant and th® rate of solution should b« a linear fune-
tion of time. ®a© experimental data are in agr©®m®nt with 
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thls predietioa. 
From th® ©vldieiac© gutoaltted In this section, it 
appears that th© phosphetolyais of kaollnite is aeo^oai-
pliabea by two oon#eeiiti¥@ r#»etions. Indications ar© 
that th© first reaction ia a smrfse© reaction in which 
phosphorus t©tr«hedrm rsplac© silicon tatrahedra to produce 
an tmstabl® surfftc© eoapound,^ and that th© second reaction 
is th® pho.sphat©-induc©d solution of this sarffic© compound 
®nd th© precipitation ©f an alu»inuM phosphate compound. 
^lM®»rat® ©f pho3phortts and aiuainiM extraction 
Tha ©xtraction of pho'sphorua from the clay, whether 
it be from the aurfac© or from « pr®cipitat©, shouM obey 
one of th© ©quationa pr«g©nt©d in tha pre¥ioms section be­
cause th® phosphorus is extracted by dissolving the com­
pound in which it is combined. Proa th©@® equations it is 
ob"9ious thfit if th© eone#atr«tion of th® extracting reagent 
is sufficiently gr®8t to reioEln es8#nti«.lly conitant during 
th© extraction, the only variable affacting th© reaction 
rat© will b« th# area of th® actlv« surfac®. fh® following 
-©xpariment was designed tO' investigst© th© active surface of 
the phosphate compounda• 
• On®-gm« saaiplea of phosphated kaolinit® '* wer© digested 
^Siia el®y waa the saa© ©lay that was used in th® 
©xparimant on phosphorus extraction by th® various complex-
forming end non coaplex-foralng reagent§• 
•^ 0"* 
la 100»al« e«nfePlfmg# femb®a at €5® C* wltfe 60-al« portions 
of a 0«5 M fotfissium eltp&t# solution at pH 4»7 for periods 
up to 13 days# 0ii@ tube was x»ei»-v®d fpos tii© water bath 
©fioto day, th© elsy Wfi» eentrlfuged out and aliquots- of th@ 
aupermtant liquid were taken for phosphorus and aluailnuB 
d@t@rmiiiatioaa* Th® date ar# p:r«s®iited in fabl® 9 and in 
Fig. 8» 
fable 9 m Sate of ©xtrsctloa of alttmla-um and pho-aphorms 
from kaolinit^'* by potassium eitrat@. 
Ii©ngth of P extraotftd, &X ©ztr»et®d» Pii.1 
®3Etraetioa milliaolss per alllirolee. p©r Molar 
period, days 100 olay 100 gm.m elay Ratio 
1 22.62 17.2 1.31il 
2 24.15 18.4 1.31 Si 
3 25.53 19.7 l.SOsl 
4 26.95 21.0 1.28il 
5 28 .ti 22.8- 1.2711 
& 21.m 22*7 1..22tl, 
1 26.40 22 .3 1.18 tl 
9 28,85 24^.4 1.18tl 
10 28.40 24.4 I.Mil 
11 30.10 26.4 1.14 a 
13 30.10 2S.6 1.18il 
%h» phoapl»ted kaolinit# soatalned 3t»5 sillimolea of phos­
phorus per 100 gm» 
In Pig. 8 oialy th© data up to 5 days* ©xtraction are plot­
ted beeaus© 96 perodnt of the phosphomi ©xtractable by 
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Fig. 8. Rate of extraction of phosphorus from phos-
phated kaollnlte by potassium citrate. 
til© eltrat® b.a«S toy th® fifth day and beyoM 
this tl» th@ data toeaaa© somewhat ©rratie# 
Fr©® Pig. 8 it i» apparent th«t th® phosphoraa was 
extrasted at different ratesj^ th© faater rat® obtaining 
for th© first 2S allUmoles ®xtra©t®d« All th© 23 »1111-
mol®a wsr® @xtr«6t®d In on.® day. It should b© recalled 
that the P«Si ratio ©hanged- at ab^ut 2Q ullliaiolea, the 
PtAl rati© ohanged at shout If ailliaol©# sad th® ®urfa©© 
reaction had a satttration v®l«.@ of abowt 24 mllliiaolos 
•of phoaphorus p@r 100 gii» of S'lay. It Is therefore eon-
0ist®iit with the data to eonolmdt that from VT to 24 
milliniol®® of phosphorus p@r 100 gm. of olay w®r© fixed 
by a sarfaee r®&etioh in «hi©h phosphorua t@tr«h©dra re-
plaeed silieon. tetrahedra a^iad that the surfaa® phoaphat® 
was mere readily- disaclved than th© ifaoaphat© resulting 
from the phoaphatolysis of th« alay# fh© relative ««s© 
of ©xtraetlon of the smrfaee phosphate l«Bds support t©' 
th® theory that it was l«ss stabl« than the preolpltated 
phoaphat®# 
fh#: phosphorus liai excess of 23 aillimoles per 100 
of olsy Wfis eKtreeted with .aor© dlffleulty, and th© 
rat© of extraetion was a linear funotiom of tim®. Prom 
th® rat© of ©xtraetlon,. in ref©r#aes to the e<|uatlons of 
th® pr#e©ding seetloBa it s»y b© eonoludad that th© sur-
faoe eram rsmalned ©ssentially eoastant during the sx-
trectlon. Since tii© fijEftfcion pi*©®®®® in this- oes© was 
pi*©sta»"bly th« dissolution of fch# supfaee layer and a 
s-@oondary ppaeipitation of th© phosphat©, the most raasoa-
abl© ©jcplanation f-e-r the oonttant snrfmm e?©e ttooughout 
th© extraction process ia ths.t as th© alusimim phosphate, 
was for»»d, it diffus«d from the setively dissolving sur­
face and pr©eipitat©d fii & thin film on a mor© inert por-
ti-csn of the elsy surf a©© • 
E«f®r0-ne® to fabl© 9 almwa thet not all th© phosphate 
was extraeted. hy the pote-tsiua eitrat® r«ag®nt». Since it 
was diesirabls to .know whether all the .phosphorus could b© 
extraeted with & eoaplex-forming F#»g®nt,: l»gm« aample-a of 
th© phosphatsd ©lay msol in th# eitrate sxperiment w©re.ex» 
tracted at pS 4#7 with §0«»1* portions ©f saturatedi ©.waon-
iuM oMlate and 0»6-^ aaiaoniua wtlon«te» At th© 6iw3 of th© 
5, 9 sad 16-day -extraction periods, .aliquots of the extract­
ing aolution w®r© ©nalyzea for photphorua end filusiinujii* 
Th© result8' are -shown la table 10• 
fh© .data show that efter 5 deya both th« ox®l«t® and 
i»ldnat@ had ©xtraeted all th© phosphate within th© Halts 
of.. experimental @rror# An is th©-oas® of th© eitret® ex-
trsotioa.# th® aluaiaua extra-eted was pr-oportionel to .th® 
phosphorui extracted throu^out .the entire ®-Kperi«i®ntsl 
period. 
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Table 10« lxtr®ctlon of aluaiima and phosphorus from 
kaolintt® by aaattonluia osalat© and Enaooniua 
malonate# 
Estraet-
ing r«« 
agent 
Length of 
•©xtraetion 
]p®rlc^, <lay.a 
F gixtracted, 
millimolea 
per 100 gBi» 
ol®y 
A1 extracted, 
ailliaolas 
p©r 100 gm. 
©lay 
FsAl 
Molar 
Ratio 
Aataoniua 5 SS.S^ 28.6 i.Esa 
•oxalat® 9 E9.7 SO. 4 0.9811 
16 37*1 SS.8 l.lOtl 
6 m»& 27 .S l.S§tl 
iQiilonat® 9 SB.2 27 .S l.BBtl 
l§ m»B 30.4 1.21,tl 
total phospho-rus eont'eat of the '©lay was S6.S aillll-
aoles p-01* loo es d®t®Faii3i©d by ao-diura ea^bonat© fusion. 
AasoTOtion of phosphoyua fgoa dilute solutions 
Bi© adsorption equation* fh« fixation experiaents in 
th© preceding seetions w®r« all eonduotsd using concen­
trated phoaph®t« solutions# So iia#h &:s|>©riHi®ntal -work on 
phesphoru® fixation has b©tn dona in dilute solutions that 
it w«s dsoidedl to inirestigat© th# possibility of a dilut©-
#-olution r®«0tton over short perio-ds of time.* 
f®n-gBi» samples of toolinlte in 1.00-«il» aentrifug© 
tubes w®r© shaken at room teap@rature for 1§ hours with 
BO at* of dilute potassium dihydrogen phosphet© solution 
ranging in ©onoeatration from 0*005 to 0*05 ngm. of 
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phoBpho^'ma per wl. The of th© original solution was 
5«0* fhe results «r® reeordad in fable 11 and in Fig* S 
and 10. 
Table 11# Adsorption of phosphate freia dilute solutions 
by kaolinit®. 
Original 
soncon-
tration# 
F 
per ml. 
Mgm, P. 
edsorbsd 
per gm, 
=Uy (1] 
Final 
cone»n-
tratioa 
P 
per »1, (©) losf log o 
0.0500 0.127S 0.0t4§ -0,894S -1.6108 
0,0400 0.112S 0.017S -0,9488 -1.7570 
0.0300 0.0935 0.0113 -1.0292 -1.9469 
0»0200 0,0730 0.0064 -1.1367 -2.2676 
0,01&0 0.0897 0.0031 -1.2240 -2.5143 
0,0100 0.0441 0.0012 -1.3660 -2.9318 
0.0050 0,023S 0,0003 -1.6289 -3.5229 
From Fig# 9 it la amn that the plot of the amount of 
phoaphorus adsorbed againat th© flnel concentration in ths 
solution produced a typieal adsorption ourv©. Sine® th« 
eurv© began to level off whon as littl® as 0.13 «gm. of 
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Fig. 9. Adsorption of phosphate from dilute solutions by 
kaollnlte. 
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Fig. 10. Log X/M VS. log C for the adsorption of phos­
phate by kaollnlte. 
—•§8"' 
phosphojnis por gn. of elay C0#42 mllllroles psi» 100 gm. of 
©lay) had h©®ii adsorbed It la '•©vident that this adaopptlon 
and the adsorption whloh displaeed tho slllGa (saturation 
at 24 millimoles per 100 ga-# ©f clsy) are not the saraej 
henoe, th@r® ar© at leaat thrae different reaetlons of 
phosphate with fcaolinit®# 
fh® shape of the adiorption cur^® suggested that it 
might obey th© Freimdlieh adsorption ©ciuatlon, 
1 
2 =:lc# 
m 
where x is th® amount of solute adsorbed, m is the weight 
of the adsorbent, k Is a proportionality ©oustant, e is th# 
ooneentratlon of the solute in the ®%ullibriuffl solution and 
n is «. constant# lxpresa®d logarithMlcslly, the ©qumtion 
takes th® forns 
leg g = log k -h i log o 
If the ©tuation fits the deta, a straight line ia obtained 
by plotting log E against log>e» When the data were plotted 
in this manner, a strai#it line waa produoed, as shown in 
Fig. 10. Evaluation of th® eonatanta showed that k = 0.562 
and that i z: 0.588. fh© appropriate ©Quatlon for th© eurv® 
is then 
s = o.s62e®*^ ®® 
Slnoe th© .Fr#undlieli ©^mtlon is applioable at ©quilibritm, 
th© o.oncliision may b® drawn that adaoi«ptio.n «qtailibi?ium 
had been ve&ohmA witMn 1|- liottFS* 
From the work of Kolthoff (33), 'Wlio showed thaoretio-
ally that the Fra-undlish ®%uatioa rep2*ea©nta exobange i?®-
actioaa, on© might postulste thet th© adsorption was an ex­
change p©aotion« It was pointed out above, however, that 
the r©aotlon did not r@pp®seiit mn ©xehange of" phosphate ions 
for ailioate ionsj therefore,.it is plausible to aaaum® that 
if an •xehang© oeeurrei it was between phosphet© and hydroxyl 
ions# 
fh@ amount of adsorption was so swell that it oaimot 
toe dsfinitdly attribtited to the clay* Only a minut® quan­
tity of hydratsd aesQuioxidls Impurity would b© @uffioi«nt 
to acsount for the sdaorptioa* Here ftgain, however, th© 
reaetion would probably bs mn axoheng© of phosphate- for hy-
droxyl iona» 
Iffeet ©f teap«rattir® oa adsorptioa# In an att®mpt 
to investigate farther the natur© of th» adsorption reaotion, 
10-g»» saapl0s of ©lay la lOO-ml*. sentrifuge tubes w@r© 
shaken periodioally for 3 hours at diffarent temperetures 
with 60-381. portions of a soliatioa oontainiiig 0»050 
of phosphorus as potsasium dihydrogen phosphate per ml. 
of solution# The results are shown in fabl© 12 aM in 
Fig. 11. 
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Fig. 11. Adsorption of phosphate by kaolinlte at 
different temperatures. 
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Tabl® 12. Mserpfcion of phosphate by kaollnifce at different 
t@mp@fetu]?#s . 
f©ap©ratmr# 
o C. 
fot«l jag».. F 
added to 10 
ga. of olfiy 
Mga« 
psr 
?• adsorbed 
10 ga. of 
0lay 
Mgm. 
in 
P ramalniiag 
solution 
2 2...§ i.ai5 1*S75 
26 2.5 U2m 1*260 
4® £•§• 1.175 
87 2.§ 1*S3S 0.965 
fwo different typos of adsorption. »ay oeeitri aamely, 
ehemioal reaction -with th® aurfac® and physlcai adaorption# 
fhe former typ® it distinguished from the latter by the 
larger ©nergy of adsorption and by tb.® shorter rang® of 
the foroea Invol-yad. la either type, however, en ©quilib-
rluiH oeeurs b©tw#®n ads©rb@d Moleeul©s end th® molesules 
in solution* fhla ©qmilibri-am is dependent on temperature, 
as expressed by the integrated fora of th© mn*% Hoff equa­
tion, 
la E = - + eonatant 
wh«re K is the ©quilibrium eottstent, E is th« solar g»s 
©.onstant, f Is the- t@ap@ratur® end AE® la th© hoat of 
r#aotioii when the reactaats and products ara in their 
standard states* 
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It ia seen that If AH® la negatl-^e {h®«t is ©vol-^ed 
in the r«aotlo»), an Ineps&s® in temperature will decreas® 
th@ amounts of th» products formed# wheraas if AH® is 
poaitiv© Cheet is ahsorto®d in th@ reeetion), sn inerease 
in temperature will inoreas© the amounts of the produets 
formed# Phyaioal adsorption always has a negative heet of 
adsorption tout ehsmieal adsorption may have either a posi­
tive or nagetive heat of adsorption* 
Fig» 11 shows clearly th«t there was Inereaaing ad­
sorption with increasing temperature# fherefore,. the 
standard heet of reaction waa poaitiv® end th© adsorption 
was chemloal. 
Since the ©xchang® of phosphate ions for th® hydroxyl 
ions of a oryatel lattie® is a type of ehsmlcal adsorption, 
this experiment lends weight to th© hydroxyl replaeewent 
theory. However, from this experiment no decision can b© 
aad® as regards th« anion oxoheng® material, whether it be 
the clay or sesQuioxide impuritl©a» 
Role of aluadUi^ in adsorption* According to Pavor 
end Marshall (§1), aluminum might b© present on the surfsc© 
of & clay either in th© form of an hydrous oxide or as ©n 
©xohangeabl® cation# fh© posaiblllty ©xista, therefore, 
that adsorption of phosphorus from dilute aolutlons might 
toe accounted for by a reaction with th© aluMinum or alum­
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inum iiydPoxM® • 
To Investigat© th® po«slbl® reaction of phosphate with 
©xchftngeahl® aluadmim or aliamlnua hydroxide, approxiiiMstely 
10 ga.. of kaoliait© wera ahaksn frequently during a 10-
ainut® period with 200 al« of a dilute, etweous eanionium 
eurintricarboxylat© solution. At th@ end of this tiae the 
clay was filtered off and th© eley and filtret© were ©xam-
in@d for evidenee of adsorption* A parallel ©xperiment was 
run on a freshly precipitated gel of alumiaua hydroxide. 
'Exsaiiietion. o-f the slay showed it to hafe a deep red­
dish hue, whereas, the filtrste was clear, having lost its 
origlnftl yellow-brown color. Ooapariaon of the treated 
aluminuM hydroxide gel with the elay showed that the color 
of the eley was the aaiae as th»t of the gel# As with the 
elsy, the hydrous oxide gel adsorbed all the colored reagent• 
Rie aurintriearboxylate anion forms » red-eolored, 
©helate-ring precipitate with aluainua (70). It is believed 
{59, pp. 234-23&) that the reaction of compounds of this 
type with wordanta, such as the hydrous oxides of elumlnuBi 
and iron, also Involves chelation. Therefore, It is reason­
able to assume that the adsorption of the dye and the pro­
duction of the reddish hue on the clay were due to exchange­
able aluminuffl or aluminum hydroxide lapurlties. The aluminum 
or «lumlnum hydroxide, if present, could sccount for the ad­
sorption of the phosphete from dilute solutions# 
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BISS1S®I01 
fhe investigation described in, this thesis was under-
taken to d®t©rain© th® validity of the hypothasls that phos­
phate will deeoapose kaollnlt® by diatiirblng the ©quillbrliia 
between the olay and its eomponent iona In solution, fh® 
experiaental data awbstaiitlats th© hypothesia slnee added 
.phosphate la preeipltated, by alualnoa and alll«a la released. 
However, in the ooura® of tho inveatlgation it b^eaa© evi­
dent thst more than on© r«e©tloa was oeoiirring. The phos-
phatolysia of keollnite Is apparently a©co«|)ll8h©d by two 
consecutive r©«otlon», th® isoatorphoua replacement of sili­
con tetrahedra by phosphorus tetrahedra and th« phoaphat#-
induced decofflposltlon of this adsorbed layer. ' In addition,, 
there is evidence for the .aurfac® ©xchsnge of phosphate lona 
for hydroxy! lona. 
Sine© both surfa.0@ reactions appear to b.© anion ex­
change reactions* th® adsorbed phosphorus in aithar eas® 
ffli.ght b® termed exchangeabl® phoaphorua* It would b@ aor® 
approprlat®, howover, to have a descriptive term for th® 
phoaphorua adsorbed by each rsection. fh© suggestion is 
mad©, therefor©, thet th# one typ® be called sllioat®-®x-
changeable phosphate and the oth#r type b@ called hydro3:yl-
©,Kohangeabl0 phosphate* 
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fh.® sell ®yst;®!a differs from the Iftboretopy syst©a 
ia fch® variables fceiapsretuye, phosphafc® ©onoentrfttion and 
eofflpesltlon of the atibsfc:rate» fhe question •natupally arises^ 
therafore, aa to whether th®s© 'roaetioiis will oeoup In the 
aoll# Th® following eonslderations ere pertinent to this 
problam* 
Variations in t@Bip«ratu3?6 ohang@ only the magnitude 
of the ©{juilibrlua oonstent end the rate of th© reaction 
but do not deteradne whether or not the reaction ean oeour* 
ConseQuently, eny reaetion taking plae© at on® temperatur® 
should take plae© »t any other temp era tiire provided other 
conditions ar« setisfactory, fh© difference between th@ 
©xperiaiental tejaporafcur© and th@ noriMtl a-urfee© t@«p©ratur# 
of th® soil in aummsr was only about 15® to 20® oentigred©. 
It seems reasonable to eonelmd®, th©r®for@, that the' dlffer-
®no® in tamperatur® betwaen th© laboratory and soil ayitaas 
does not praolud® the applleation of th© laboratory results 
to field oondltlons* 
Gonsldering tha Inatablllty of the silloata-axehang©-
able- phoaphat© and the low phosphate ©oneentration of th© 
soil solution., it is doubtful that this typ® of fixed phos­
phorus oceurs to any extent in the soil# Naverthaleas, even 
ft limitad amount of silieate axohang© wight be a significant 
faetor in phosphorus fixation on an aer© basis.# 
The sfidance for phosphatolysls of th® elay in, th® 
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soli is fufnlslisd by the oontinuM flxatlo-n of plioapiio2»u8 
with time (S4# 63) • Similar ©videnee "has been obtained 
with eley mlner&la. ia phos-phat# ttolutions which were eoa-
parabl® in ati*®ngth to the soil solution (6, 14, 20 , 45, 
60)• lapecially applieabl© to th© diaouasion ia the work 
of Black ^6), who fouad that in solutions of 1, 10 end lOO 
of phosphoras thor© wm a mich greater amount of 
phosphorms fiaced toy kaol.inito in 1 month than in 48 hours# 
Over the 48--hour period thors w&b a fflMciaaa adsorption at 
pH 6 to However, as the eonoentration wss ineressed 
throuipi 10 to 100 % saooM nfi-xiima ®t about pH 3 
besaa© notle®able» It oach ooaceatration th® Mexiwum «t 
pH 3 b@eam« more notioeablo with tia®^. Slnoe th® aaxiimm. 
precipitation of almalnua phoaphete ii between pH 3 end 4 
(10, 27, 6S), it n»y to® inferroi that Iner^asing th® phos-
phfite eonsontratlon of th© solution or iner®«sing the time 
of roeetion emussd Ineroasing phosphatolysis of th© olay 
with preoipltation of elualaua phosphate*, fhe ifl«..ximm at 
pH 6 to 7 ehsngea relatively little in aagnitud© with tim®. 
It might toe resaonatolo to suppose, theroforo, that this re­
action represented true adtsorption# the lowest conoentra-
tion of phosp-hate used In Blaok*a experiment is not dla-
simllar from the eonoentratlon ia th© soli solution. 
Certain studies (5, 80, 34) ha^e shown that the 
nature of the fixed phoaphate in soils ehenges, beooming 
l«ss soluble with time* fhis ohservstion is eonsistent with 
the idoa expr@a.s@d above that there is a gradual inereas® 
of th® break-dowa prodmets of th® clay over proloaged period# 
of tima. 
Using soil colloids and dilute phoaphat# solutions,. 
loAuliffe ©t el# (42) found that after a surfaas reaction 
oeeurredj, fixation of radioactive phosphorus coiitinued at 
a eonstant rate. 16 axplanation was. given for the secondasy 
reeotlon» In vi#w of the data pressnted 1B this thesis, it 
la probabl® thet th© sTOondary reaction wa.s s dseomposltion 
of th© ©lay* ' ^ 
Th@ hydrolyais of elaya is generally eonaidered to be 
a coBffiioii weathering grees®s» If hydrolysis of cleya occurs 
In a solution eontainlng hydrogen and hydroxyl ions in con-
«.7 
oentrations of 10 1, it is. plausibla that phosphate iona 
8t a eono:@ntr»tion of 10*"^ £ (about 1 p.p»m..) will caus® 
phosphatolysis of th© elay. 
If th© obedieno© to the freundlieh- adsorption isotherm 
ean b® used as a oriterion for «n dxeitong# reaction. It 1®-
nicely that hydroacyl teehang® with phosphate, ocours in aoils 
(34, B7)» Althougii conclusive evldonoe for or eg«inst hy-
droxyl ©xcheng® with th« ©lay.ain®rals is atlll laeking, it 
s©©«« probable thet «d.sorbed hydrous oxid®s oan-fieeount for 
th® ©xehang©# E®asons for this viewpoint ®r@ ma follows^ 
1« In "pur®*' sftfflples of teollnit© there is probably 
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a soa.lI airount of ff»©« alumina es ©vid«nc®d hj the Aje 
adsorption ©xperlTOUt of this thesis. 
£• lii|>abliah®d d«ta of Bleek (7) sho« that m&xlmxm 
adsorption' of phosphet© from •dilmt-e solution toj aluBinum 
hydroxide oscttra at pH S to 6.» Several in^astigators (2, 
6, 9, 58, 635 hev® found an adsorption Mxlais for phos­
phorus by olays in this pi, range# 
5. fhe work of Paver and aershall (51) end of Stan­
ford (Sg) iudlsfttts the ©•xi»tem© of adsorbed aluaiima on 
clays# 
4. AlujaliMm-complexing, reagents er# more ©ffectiv© 
in prwenting phosphors® fixation by olsy alnorala and in 
•©xtractlag th© fixed phosphorus from these Minerals than 
ar® non ooaplex-foraing reagents (16, 17, 18, 34, 4S# 63, 
65)* ®i©ir «ff«etlv®nL©ss is likely dm© to their ability 
to lower th@ activity of th® aluaimaa ion» fh«r®for©, it 
would appear that Rluaiaua-ts responsible for the fixation 
o^ th© phoaphorus# 
5# JPugh (5§) pr®t«.n.t«d evideno® to ahow that adsorp­
tion by aluslnua hydroxide is an ej:change raaetion irtiich 
obeys th# Preundlieh equation# 
6» eolenan (14) has shown that most of th® adsorbed 
phosphat® ii r©fflov«d froa ©lays by the fruog aethod of ex-
treotion* fhls fact suggests the solution of th© eluainua 
phosphate by the aeid ©xtraeting r@ag®nt# 
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7« Th® fixation of phosphorus by elay minerals in 
Rcid solutions is aeeo«p«nied by an inereaa© in tb© pH of 
the solution (14, SS, 45# S2)-» fhs fixation of phosphorus 
by the hydrous oxides of iron and aluainua .it likewise 
fiOQompanied by an incr©aa« in th© pE of the solution (22,. 
32}# • fhe possibility ttxists, therefore, that hydrous 
aesquioxid© ia^puritiea ar© responaible. for the fixation of 
the phosphorus. 
In view of th© points Just noted, it is likely that 
the hydroxyl ©ssehange oeourring in soil ©lays- i# du© largely 
to the hydrous oxidsa of iron and alualnuai in asaocietion 
with th® clay. It ihould be emph&aizedjf how@'ver,. that the 
possibility of hydroxyl exctmngm with the clay should not 
be excluded• 
As waa pointed out ©arller, the pur© keolinit© uaed 
In th© labormtory ©jEperiments la not entirely analogous to 
soils. However, In aany soil® kaelinlta is s mjop con­
stituent of th« olay freotion. therefore, the fixation of 
phosphate by kaoliaits is, a diatinot possibility in thosa 
soils* In a«ny non*kaollnltlo soils other olay sinerala 
prodoaiaat# In th© ©lay fraction* It is likely thet th® r®-
aotiona of phoaphata with th®s© minerals are an«.logoua to 
th© reaetions that ooeur with kaolinit®. In oonsequene®, 
the reaetions diseuased in this thesis.ar© probably of 
wld.«s|3read oecurrene© in soils# 
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fhs hjpotb.@sls was admnced tbafe kaollnit© ditsoslates 
into aluminum and ailieat© l©ns and that phosphat® preeip-
ltet0s tli© aluminua ions, thereby disturbing the ©quilib-
rium and causing the clay to dissolve in aooordano© -with 
aolubility-produet prineipl®s« fhls hypothesis was tested 
in several different ways, the first of whieh uas to digest 
the kaolinit© at 45® 0* in phosphate solutions of different 
eoneentrations and to analyse the solution for the silica 
released and the clay for phosphorus fixed. It was found 
that the relationship between the silica released and the 
phosphorus fixed could be repreaented by two straight lines 
which intersected at a point corresponding to about 20 
millimoles of phosphorus per 100 gm« of clay. The slopes 
of the two lines indicated that the molar phosphorus fixed: 
silica released ratios were O.Sil and l.Ssl for the leaser 
and greater eaounts of phosphorus fixed, respectively, 
fhe wld© difference in slope'between the two lines waa re­
garded as evidence for two different reactions. Since two 
simultaneous reactions would produce only one linej^ the 
conclusion was drawn that the two reactions were not slmil-
taneous. 
As a further teat of the aolubility-product hypothesis» 
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th© release of siliea by solutions ©ontainlng different 
coneontrations of S-hydroxytuinoline and aMmoniiua chloride 
waa detoraiiiied# Conaid©r«bly aor© ailisa was released to 
the solution by the former reagent than by th» latter. 
Blue© 8-hydroxyfaiaoli»e proolpitatoa aluminum whereas 
aramonium ohlorid© does not, the results subsfcantlat© the 
solubllity-produot hypothesis. 
Extraction of phosphorus from th® phosphated ©ley by 
neutral solutions of wrious roagonts roiroaled that those 
reegants ©«pabl© of forming soluble eoitplox®® with alua-
Inum wore mor® ©ffeotlve in extracting the phosphorus than 
non oomplox-foming reagents* In eonaoqusnce, it was in­
ferred that tho phosphorus was ooiri&inod with aluainum. 
Analysis of extraction solutlona oonteinlng aliwiinuia-
eoraplexing reagents (eltrat©# ox&latoi, mslonate) show&d 
that the relationship between the fuantities of aluainum 
and phosphorus extra©tod oould b® reprosantod by two 
straight lines interseoting at « point oorresponding to 
about 17 'Killiiaolos of phosphorus extraetad per 100 ga. 
of elay. The aolar phosphorua ©xtraetods alumlnua ®x-
trectod ratios (PiAl = 1.2tl end l»7sl) w©r© ©ssontlally 
the same as th© molar phosphorus fixedt sllioa roleasod 
ratios. Moreover, the ©hang® in ratios oceurrod et approx-
laatoly th© aame point, fhorefore, it was concluded that 
th© two reaetiona roloaaing th© silioa wer® reaponsibl® 
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foT two different eiuainua ptosphat© eoapounds. In all 
eaaea for whieh aate w@r« available thm raolsr silioa r®-
leasddj alwminua ©xtraeted ratio was th© same as the «l8r 
silieont ®lii»in«m ratio in the clayi ia#, Itl* . 
fo deteraine th© r«t®« of the reaetions between phos-
phat® and kaollnlt® the phO'Sphet# digestion solutions were' 
«sn«lyg©d for silioft at intervsls' over s pariod of 5 waeks. 
Th© timd-rat© of silioa raleaso oorrotoorated previous ©vi-
dence in that two diff®r@nt reaetions oeoiirred, th# first 
reaction bsing m typioal adsorption reaction which was 
fa8t«r in its initial atagas than th# ssoond reaetion. 
ISie fflftxiiMs valm# in th® first reaction was r&mhmd at 
approxlastely 24 mllllmolea of silioa r®l®as«d per 100 gm. 
of elay# Slnoo pr«o«dlng #xp®ri»@nt8 hftd shown that th® 
a.aiount of silioa released in this r»&etlon waa equivalent 
to the phosphorus fixedthe eoneluaion wat drswn that this 
adsorption reaotlon was s r®plao«ii@nt of snrfaee-ojEposad 
lilloon tatrahsdra by phoaphorms t®trehedra«- If this la 
the correo't Intsrprotatlon of the data, th©' surfac® phos­
phate In th© flrat resotion should b® unstable bso«uae th@ 
type of eoabinstlon visualised would involve an infraction 
of th© 0l®otroatatio valane© rule-. 
Th© seoond r«80ti0n waa a linear funation of time and 
did not bsgln until th® adsorption raaotion wsa eoaiploted. 
1h® constant rata of ailiea r®l@as® during this reaction 
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m&M eo-nsicl@i»®d aa being evMene© for the disaolution of 
th© elfty. Equations representing ths solution of ©rystals 
supported th® hypothesis, fh© fast that th© a®eond r&»otlon 
did not begin until th© flrat rssetlon w«s completed Indi-
oat®s tlMit th® •»&mnA re&etlon was dependent on the first, 
fh® proposal wa,a sBd©,. therefor®, that when .aear-aeturation 
of th© surfao® wea reaehod., the uastahl® surfae® phosphate 
began to dlssol-sf© away mdor th© influono® of th® phosphate 
in solution end e laor© stabl® phosphate with a higher phoa-
phorus eontent was formed. Aa fresh surfeoe beeaa© exposed 
it reacted with the phosphate la solution and th© prooess 
waa repeated. la this fflanner phosph&tolyfis of th© eley 
waa aeoompllshed. 
Jk similar experlaent on the tiae-rate of phosphorus 
extraction, ualng pota-saiua eltrate as ©xtraotant, was 
set up. fhe results showed that there were two different 
rates of extractio».| ES alllisroles of phosphorua per 100 
ga. of ol«y were- extracted the first day sad th® reiaalnder 
of the phosphorua waa extraeted in small increaents as a 
linear funetion of time over the following 4-day period. 
Since previous ©xperimenta had indloated that about 17 
to 24 millimolea of phosphorus per 100 of elay were 
fixed on the aurfaee, the eonelusion was dram that the 
phosphorui extracted the first day represented the surface 
phosphorua. Th® rapid extraction of the surfaoe oompouad 
was taken as #videnoe for its i»®lati¥9 Inafcatoility.. The 
linsap extraction p«te of th© s«©ond ee^ound was regardsd 
a a «Tld@n©« for s oonatant dlasolvlng Murfm® exposed by this 
ooi^-omnd-f therefore, th© eoapouiidi was believed to be present 
•as a thin film on the iiare inert surfaces of the ©lay# 
, fe investigate the poatibility of phosphate adsorption 
from dilute phoaphfit® a^olutions icaollnite was shaken for 
ho-utrs with phosphate solutions in ooneentrstlona le.ss than 
0.05 iiga* of i» per ml. fhe reemltlng adsorption cmrve 
obeyed the Pr^euadlieh .ejjmation. Obedience to this equation 
suggests that an eaioa exchange h«d ooeurrei and that equi­
librium between the clay and the solution had been reaehed 
¥ery rapidly., fhe levelling-off of the omrve after siaall 
quentltlea of phosphorus had been adsorbed indicates that 
this adsorption waa not silicate replaoeoenti phosphate ex­
change for hydr.oxyl groups on the surfaee of the eley was 
regarded ei being more likely. Ividenee supporting the hy-
dro3cyl eacchange theory was substantiated by the faot timt 
the sdaorption w«.s eheaiefil in nature, as indicated by in­
creasing phosphate a.dsorptio.n with inoreesing temperature. 
!Ihat hydrous aluminum oxide aay have been the exchange med­
ium was shown by the produetion ©f a. reddish hue on the 
surfsee of the elay when it v&b shaken with en aqueous so­
lution of fifflmoniua .aurintriefirboxylate. fhe aurintrioer-
boxylate ion forma a red ohelate-ring oo»ple.x with aluiainua. 
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fto.# p©aults 0f these experiment& w«i»© dlseuaaed with 
F6f0r©iio© to tbelF applleabillfcj fco soils undei? field oon-
ditions». 
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&P?1II)IX I 
Iffect of pH and filmaia'uai-coinplexing x^eagenta oa the pre** 
eipitatlen of aluwliiua by S-hydroxyqialaolin®#'*®' 
^ -of 
Ixt^aetlag extfasting Mgia. of Mgm» of 
i?®eg®nt v^mg&nt A1 eMed M -f otmd 
Satu3?at©d 7.0 2 1.92 
ammonitim 7#0 4 4.04 
©z®l.®fc# 7»0 § 5.97 
6...§ g 2.08 
6#§ 4 4.02 
6*S 6 5.95 
4,7 5 4.96 
4.7 5 4.91 
0*5 M 4.7 5 4.94 
aaraoiilmm 4.7 S 4.92 
malo'iiat® 
%lumliMaia deteraimtion was md© by aodlfisd Ijand®!! end 
Inowle® ppooedui»® ®s des0i*lb®d uikd&r let ©rials end Methods • 
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AFFllDIX II 
E®a«3(V«l of unso«btn©d phoaphafc© £3Pom pli©apli«t:ed ©lay by 
•washing with dilmt# hmftmr aolufcioa-«* 
1#« of Mga.. P r@fflOV9d in 
-washiags 50 lal# of irash solution 
1 s.io 
2 0,80 
3 0,3S 
4 0.20 
5 0.14 
6 0,11 
7 0.09 
8 0.08 
9 0.07 
10 0,07 
%aailing •was a©#&i^liabsd maiiig 60-^. portions of dllut© 
bmffep solul#lon as d®*ai»lb©d tinder latopials aaad lethods. 
